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From the Friend.

Fourth Annual Report or the Ilonolnla
- Sailor' Home

Prtntnltd Thursday, evening. J"ov.

The Executive Committee of the Honolulu
Sailors' Home Society would offer the follow-

ing report of the Society's proceedings during
the past year, being the fourth since its organ- -.

ization.
The Treasurer has presented the state of

the Society's financial condition, and the
amount of money which has been raised to
carry forward the Society's operations. We
are most happy to leam that a much smaller
debt now rests upon the institution than at
any former period since it was opened for
hoarders. It may almost be said, that the
Home is out of debt, for the sum of S359 is
small indeed, compared with the large amount
($16,033 06) which has been raised since
the autumn of 1S54. In order to" render the
building habitable, the trustees in 1S56 in-

curred a debt of $1,714 38. Besides making
some outlays, the Trustees reduced that debt
to SS74 63 one year ago. During the past
year, a still further reduction has been made,
so that now but S359 is the debt to be liquidated,

f This healthy state of our finances has not
been attained without considerable exertion
on the part of the Trustees. . About the 1st
of last February, it appeared that a special
effort should be made to meet certain liabili-
ties incurred by Mr. Thrum, the Manager of
the Establishment. Hoping that the profits
of the Shipping Office would hare been suffi-
cient to hare carried forward the Home, and
left a balance, he fell encouraged to erect a
Shipping Office, and make other outlays
which would really render the Home more
convenient and usefuL Having been disap-
pointed, the Trustees assumed the debt, but
being unwilling to add it to the already ex-
isting debt, they came forward and generously
subscribed about $500, to which was added
other subscriptions, all amounting to S633.
This sura has been paid to Mr. Thrum.
We consider this extra subscription as
one of the surest pledges of confidence in the
success oi the Home which, has ever been
made.

This was the ijood and immediate result;
it retained Mr. Thrum's family in the esta-
blishmentMrs. Thrum consenting to take
the boarding department of the concern en-
tirely upon her own responsibility. - The
profits arising from the boarding of seamen
fell far short of being sufficient to remunerate
Mr. Thrum, when, as a Ship-Carpent- er, he ,

can command his four or fire dollars per day.
These facts, in connection with others

which might be stated, already show that it
is no easy" matter to manage the " Home."

, It is no money-makin- g concern for the man-
ager, although to the boarders themselves it
may be, and doubtless is, a money-savin-g

establishment. Considering the accommoda-
tions, and quality of food liberally furnished
for the tables, it is unquestionably the very
best and cheapest boarding-hous-e ever opened
in Honolulu for officers and seamen. Past

. experience shows that unless the utmost vigi
lance is exercised, and the. strictest economy

! practised, it would be utterly impossible for
i the 3lanager to spread so generous a table,

and provide so bountifully for the inmates of
the Home. Keaily, the only complaint that
we have heard uttered against the Home
during the past season has been, that " Mother
1 hrum puts too much sweetening in her tea."
It is much to be hoped that the good woman
will feel encouraged to continue her connec-
tion with the establishment, If the pecuniary
emolument is not sufficient to induce her to
remain, it is to be hoped a higher motive
operates upon her mind. We make the state-
ment most advisedly, and knowing whereof
we affirm, that whatever cood the Home, di-

rectly or indirectly, may have .accomplished,
has been mainly owing to the self-sacrifici-

and self-denyin- g, unwearried and bur-
densome labors of Air. Thrum's family but
especially of Airs. Thrum. The sailor never
found a truer friend than the present Manager,
and we are most happy in the belief that she
enjoys the confidence of seamen generally.
Under her efficient management there is goin
forth an influence from the Home most be-

nign and happy. Perhaps we may be mis-
taken, but it is our honest conviction that a
female manager should always be at the
head of the establishment, if one of the proper
qualifications can be found. -- A sailor will
listen to the advice and counsels of a Chris-
tian and motherly woman, when his ears
would be deaf to the advice and counsels of
one of his own sex. lu this conviction, w
cannot but regret that the low state of our
society s finances will not allow us to recom-
mend the payment of a salary to Mrs. Thrum
for her useful and important labors amono-seamen- .

We are quite sure no individual in
Honolulu, or elsewhere in the Pacific, is
laboring more directly, conscientiously, or
oeneacially lor the elevation and comfort of
seamen while on shore.'

As the usefulness of the Home becomes
more and more apparent, we are glad to wit-
ness a gradual crumbling away and disap-
pearing of those many foolish and unfounded
prejudices which were heard and urged as
the walls of the house were seen to go up.
More than one in those days was heard to
say, " I'll not give anything to build a home
for sailors but if you'll build a good prison,
here is my subscription." Such ed'

remarks are now seldom, ifever, heard. This
has been a great conquest. Some wished
well to the cause, but confidently asserted it
would never succeed. Sailors, they said
never would patronize the establishments'
Facts have proved the contrary. We do not
look upon the Home as able to remedy allthe evils under which a large seaport townlabors, but we do strenuously maintain thatour Home, and the influence which it directlv
una muirecuy nas executed, have remedied
many of the evils which formerly existed in
Honolulu. We claim that the Home, through
the high-tone- d and commanding influence ofits Board of Trustees, has furnished a few
simple laws and regulations for shipping anddischarging seamen, which may be regarded
as model laws. . A few years ago a shipmas-
ter was annoyed almost to desperation in
shipping s crew but now it is a most simple
matter, and, comparatively devoid of trouble.
Shipping officers are under heavy bonds to
act justly and fairly. The sailor is amply
protected from imposition. His " pass" pro-
tects him from fraud. The Shipmaster is
folly indemnified if his men are not forth-
coming at the appointed time. To the credit
of the Port of Honolulu,' let it be published,-th- e

sailor and the shipmaster are both treated
fairly and honorably. - The disgraceful scenes
which were formerly to be witnessed when a
crew went on board, arc among the things
that were : oucu disgraceful transactions as
we read of as occuring in other ports are not
to be witnessed in Honolulu. While many
evils still remain to be corrected, we are not
forgetful of die blessings which now abound,
and which have been produced by the erec-
tion and maintenance of the Home. All is
not accomplished (hat we still hope to see
achieved. The enemy is not dead, neither,
has he left our shores. He is here in our
midst, and the friends of the sailor and the

Home must be awake, vigilant and active, or
the ground already gained will be again in
the enemy's possession! - .

'

In conclusion, the Committee would merely
add that, the Reading Room, Library, and
Depository, connected with the Home, have
been open, and contributing their share to the
sailor's welfare. Not only boarders, but the
sailor boarding elsewhere, or an inmate of the
Hospital, is essentially benefitted by the esta-
blishment. They resort there to read the
news, write letters home, and obtain a supply
of reading matter before going to sea.

Hoping that Home may continue in its
career of usefulness, and enjoy the patronage
and support of both seamen and landsmen,
the undersigned would respectfully submit
the foregoing report.

S. C. Damon, .

J. T. Waterhouse,
H. J. H. HoLDSWOKTH,

Ex. Cora. H. S. H Soc.

The Atlantic Cable.
Complete and Intelligible History f Ike

Whale Dlflrallr.
Correspondence of the London Times.

Yalextia, Sunday, Sept. 12.
From the time of landlns the end. on the 5th

of August, to Monday, the 9th, the cable contin--
ucv in ia.ir conu'iion, inougn a sugm. aeieci, oi
no consequence in working, was observed in the
insulation. Up to that evening nothing but al-

ternate p-m-i five and netive currents has been
received from Newfoundland, though words and
adjustment messages had from on after the
landing been continually sent from Valentia.
That evening, however, coil currenta came with
the words Send slower and repeat," from New-
foundland, being sent by Mr. Whitehouse's in-

strument, and received upon his beautifully con-
structed recording relay. It was noon found,
however, that Mr. Whitehouse's receiving relay,
mou-r- u auiuiraoiy aaapiea ior receiving mes
sages through the cable, bad been adjusted and
constructed under the very natural belief that
the cable, If landed at all, would have suffered
little in its elecb-ica-l condition, and it was found
not to work wirli certainty with the compara-
tively fueble signals which arrived from the
American continent. Professor Thomson's deli-
cate reflecting galvanometer was accordingly sub
stituted for it, though mewages were transmitted
from both ends as usual by Mr. Whitchouwe's
patent.

Durinz the whole of the week, from Mondav
the 9th to Saturday the 14th, various adjustment
messages were received and sent through the line,
though, in consaquencc of their constantly re-
quiring mesRages from Valentia to be repeated
several times, it was evident that in Newfound-
land the signals were not read with the same fa-
cility as thorn in the contrary direction to Valen-
tia. This circumstance tended to prove that the
fault which was observable was somewhere near
the Irish coast, fur any defect more than 300
miles from either coast would affect the trans-
mission and reception of signals eouallv at both
ends. Aceorlinr?lv the eahle was underrtin for
the distance of about three miles from Valentin
Island by Mr. Cannin. cut. and tested through
by Mr. Bartholomew, the electrical superintend
ent, wno iounJ that whatever fault existed was
far out to sea. The ends were accordingly joined
np again without a new piece of cable !eing laid
between Dowlas Head and the shore. From this
to Saturday, the 21st of August, the fault was
very variable both in its nature and its apparent
distance from the Irish coast, it first annearinof
someining use 6 mi miles distant, and gradually
diminishing until it became stationary at a point
calculated with great accuracy to be nearly 270
statute miles from the Valentia end of the cable.

All this period the electrical condition became
daily worse and worse, and it was only with the
greatest difficulty and by constant repetitions that
the various official and congratulatory messages
between the English and American authorities
were transmitted to Newfoundland, the messages
back from Valentia being in almost every case
clear and distinct. The condition of the wire be
came daily more faulty until the 3l8t of August,
when a (lovernment measage was transmitted
through the cable for the North American colo
nies, and on the morning of the 1st September.
a second Government message was safely trans-
mitted, but after it had been duly acknowledged,
the insulation of the wires became suddenly
worse, and it was found impossible to make them
understand at Newfoundland. "Words and mes
sages were continually transmitted, but it was
soon evident that on the American shore they
could only just distinguish that signals were
being sent, for the only answer received at Valen-
tia was " Repeat" and " Don't understand," and
even these small phrases were only distinguishable
at intervals : and since half past! o'clock, on the
morning ot rnday, the 4th of fceptcmber, no in-
telligible signal has been received.
Occasionally, however, very distinct reversals (as
regularly alternating positive and negative cur
rents are termed) have been received, sometimes
so strong and good that had they been sending
words from Nevrfjtindland, they might have been
distinctly read on the reflecting galvanometer of Old
iTof. Ihorason. W hen the ljne is not in use for
the purpose of testing words, short messases are
continually despatched through the wire for an
hour at a time, and then for the next hour the
galvanometer is watched fr answers, which,
excepting the reversals already alluded to, never
come, r rom the time of the Lrst cessation of the
signals up to the present time. Prof. W. Thomp-
son, Mr. Varley and Mr. Edward Bright, have
been engaged night and day in testing, and have
come to the conclusion that the defect is a loss of
insulation afmut 270 miles (along the cable) from
Valentia. This, calculating the amount of slack
cable pui.I out during the later days of the sub-
merging operations, would place the fault alout
220 statute miles from shore, or somewhere upon
the mountain range which divides the depth of
the Atlantic from the comparatively shallow wa-
ter leading from the Irish coast. Reference to
the logs and diaries kept by those on Jvard the
Agamemnon during the submersins operations
show that this bank was crossed between 4 and
o o clock on the afternoon of the 3d of August,
moro than an hour lefore the expected time.

It has been intended by Sir Charles Brierbt to
MM

allow a great quantity ofslack cable to run out
while crowing this point, in order that it mis-li- t

reach the bottom of all the inequality's which
might exist there undiscovered by the sounding
line. But, from some unexplained cause, the
Agamemnon throughout the whole cruise steamed
at a greater speed than was registered by the
log-lin- e. Owing to this circumstance the bark
was reached at least an hour liefore the expected
time, the first intimation received by those on
lard being a sudden decrease in the registered
strain upon the dynamometer and an equally Cabin

sudden falling off in the speed of the cable, the
ship maintained the same rate, as registered by 'the log-lin- e. Sir Charles Brizht's attention was
called to the circumstance, and he, seeing at once
that tne shallow water was approaching, or had
actually oeen reached, ordered the weight to !kj
taken u the breaks, and allowed a large quantity
i eiat w: m i overooaru. it mast always
remain a matter of doubt, however, whether the
falling off of the strain on and speed of the cable
was oiwervaoie ai an until the top of the bank
nau wwi reacneu. ana mui Una been the case it is
quite possible that the cable may have
ni?lPiut.-.- i pome projecting points in the

eopf ami its insulation bw-orn- rrrailnallr brands.
iDiured by itn own weisht. Thin is. nf bitters,
onlj a probaMe onjecturc, bawd nrxin the facts ale.

egar,

above stated. But at tbe same time it in ble

to account in any other way for the cable
'nK wuine fuunageu Eince its mibnicrsiun

Should the fault have orir;inatl in this way notthe, least blame in attributable either to SirChaxlea Bright, his aseietank, or the officers ofthe Agomrmnon, the occurrence being solely re-
ferable to tbe dofective and uncertain method ofattaining the peed of a ehip at prtent invogue m the Royal navy. The eteen range abovealluderl to is often mentioned as a slopm-- bankupon what gronnd it is difficult tr 7..-- t.,..'
two soundings were taken upon it, one at thettom and another at the top. and those twofounding, though only eighty miles apart, showa difference in elevation of 74200 feet. Of thenature of the intervening inarc nr nnn n

eourse, form any conjecture. '

ravines
the

ever

nether tbe sides of this submarine m,ntn:
it can bo called nothing else are bmton L

and pcrcinitous eliffj in the Rama

(for

but

the

sides of the mountains on land are, nothing
a close and careful series of soundinrea wn
determine. That such a erie of

were not made by Commander Dayman at the, . . .jrmii, in question, wnen ne sounded across tne
Atlantic from the Cvd&ps. was we believe, due to
the prevalance of bad weather at the time. It
is perfectly conclusive, according to the experi
ments ot jrot. Ihomas and Mr. arley, that the
water has reached the conducting wire in at least
not less than 220 miles from the shore, and as the
currents received from Newfoundland vary from
one two-hundred- th to one nine-hundre- dth part of
the strength they should be, it would be deceiving
the public to state that the fault is other than of
the most Serious nature. But etill it is believed
possible by some, with more delicate instruments.
and with proper concert at both ends of the line,
to work through during some part of each day,
provided the condition of the wire becomes no
worse. Negative currents of electricity are now
used as much as possible in the transmission of
signals, lor were positive currents "used the ex-

posed portion of the wire by decomposing the salt
water in contact. with it, would be oxidized
through in very short time. Mr. Henley, who
has been for some days experimenting upon the
cable, is sanguine of making the line again ser-
viceable, by the use of his powerful magneto-elec- -

iriu luauuines, wnicn are now on uieir way iroiu
London. It is as well that every expedient for
working the line in its present defective condition
be tried, as the chances of successfully underpin-
ning the cable as far as the point of injury are
unfortunately very small indeed.

gtobfrtisfmcnfs. --

CARG0 FOR TIIE FALL SEASON.

CHARLES BREWER, 9(1,
FOR SALE THE CARGO OFOFFERS clipper ship"Syron,"Expected to arrive in Septemlwr from BOSTON direct. Bales to

arrive wiU be made.
Dry Goods.

Bales denims. j Men's hose,
Bales ticking. Men's flannel shirts,
Cae light annel, jtlrass cloth and linen coats,
Bales heavy sheeting, i Bales blankets.

Roots. Shoes and Leather.
Cases men's thick boot, Cases men's drab Cong, boots

do do brogans. do do goat brogans.
do do do, enaimled,'Oak, harness, ru.set and rig-d- o

do dn, sewed, j ging leather,
do do pat. lea. strap shoes;

Groceries.
Bbls herring, Cases English mustard,
Bbls alewivrs do black pepper,
Kits mackerel, da sup. capers,
Half kits tongues and sounds, Boxes salad cream,
Half boxes codfish. do rtd currant jelly,
HMs Carolina rice, do cranberry jam,
Rale hops. Cases honey.
Boxes tohscco, assorted ipialit's. do martinoes,
l ases raisins, d boiled beef,
Baskets olive oil. i do do mutton,
Boxes grern peas, ' do assorted meats,
Caes wuh-- r crackers, i do cauliflowers,

do ovster do, Boxes soap,
do wine do, Half bbls dried apples,
do ginger snaps, Bbls vinegar.
do liraiidy peaches, Cases refined lard,
do brandy pears, do preserved vegetables,
do Spanish olives, Casks hams.

ALSO
250 bbls IlaxaH flour,
60.000 lbs navy ami pilot bread, in wliatemen's casks
Bbls navy bread,
Wafer bread, in cans.
250 btls prime pork,
200 bbls mess beef,

'a-- s assorted sises sheathing metal.
Kegs composition nails, assorted sizes,
Full assortment cotton ducK.

Hard Ware and Naval Stores.
Dndls XII 5s iron hoop. Bbls kaolin.
Kegs rivets, to ox, Tower bolts,
Iroa wire. l"rif:ht locks,
Boxes charcoal irons, t'kwet locks,
Boxes copper tacks. 3Iortice locks.
Bars best refined tint iron, Casks iron ship spikes,
Bndls nail rod.i, Bbls pitch,

do Norway shapes, j do tar,
Bndls assorted sq refined iron. ' do rutin,
Bars do do do do fire proof paint,
Sheets boiler-iron- , do soda ash,
Cases alcohol, Boxes beeswax,
Bbls bright varnish, Bbls chalk.

ALSO -

A full assortment of Manila cordage, from 4 inch to 5 inches
Coils whale line, hawsers, 7 inch,
Whale boats, 10OO bbls oil shoots.

Sundries.
Bales punny hairs. Cases oil cloth,
Blacksmith's bellows. Bales kassocks,
Casks Cumberland coal, Boat davits.
Bbls sail twine. Whale boats.
Punching machines. Oak boats.
Cases stationery. lOffice chairs.
Boxes solar lamps. Common chairs. ..
Case palra leaf hats, Settees,
Nests trunks, Cases saddlery,
Emery doth, do enameled cloth,
Bales mats, do children's caps,
Bill books. do curled hair.
Percussion caps. Force pomp and hose,
Cases boys' hats, Signal bells.
do umbrellas,

Lumber.
An assortment, consisting of

Oak, hickory and ash plank,
White pine boards.

Spruce plank,
Clear pine clapboards,

Eaudb-- s pine laths, $o
114-S- m . Shaved cedar shingles

HARDWARE.
Sheet lead, assorted Kmrlish files, -

Assorted hollow ware, sheathing nails.
Garden chairs, brouxe hat slamls, cook's ladl.-s- ,

Handsaws, saw sets, assorted corkscrews.
Table knives, forks, carvers, and swls.Chest locks, barrel bolts, try pans, anvils.Iron wheelbarrows, tin plates.

Hoop iron, assorted iron, srrew wool press.
Uarden rollers, irou Hel l gates, hand gates,

BumUhed bits, sail needles,
- Pump tacks, clectro-phitc- d ware, forks, spoons.

Aarbsra and Chain.
LIQUORS

Bottled ale (a Brstrate article), brandy, gin, draught ale, claret.Tom, hock, crabappte cider, sherry wine champagne, etc.
SHIP CHANDLERY AND SUNDRIES. did

M.

Fire bricks, blue and white; saddles, bridles, lielts, dairy salt;
Liverpool in kling salt, St. L'bes packing salt, pipes;
BIrick, yellow and preen paint, hemp roe, Manila n.pe;
I!mp canvas, osnaburg, strong wide bajftsmg, wool lags; "
Blacksmith's coal, carriage and other varnishes.

EARTHENWARE.
Vellow nappies, table sets, chamber sets, tea sets, boa U, ,, 1 ;
Dinner pbttes, soup plates, 6 inch plates, flat dishes, mugs;
Metal covered jut's and pitchers, etc., etc.

BOCERT C. JAXION.

Doors. Window Sash. Blind A

TO ARRIVE.
DOORS, assnrted siw-s- , with mouldings and

G ti

' w mi!eii panel. Boxes30 Sash Doom, assorted sizes. I'rttent300 pair W inflow Stinh. assortetl sizes. Flat,2oO ! RIinlM,withaiHliUioutswivels,as8'd sin-s-

Srlerteil exinvsdy fr this market, and for sale low by 25
"GKOKOE G. HOWE.

FOR SAl7irBY"
i O DPllfiA', RHODES:''

rp)( KS. SA I'TERXES AXD CLARETS, -

of various brandiand qunlitiVx; A
Chamin?rne, Cherry Cordial; Italian

ery uperior Sherries;
Fine old port;

ld Jamaica Rum, a suja-rio- r anicle;
Hollands t;in, in one doren an I large cases;

iu .lonongsneia l:islcy;
Bramlies, Bitters, etc., etc. li-j-t- f fPIIE

1

EASTERN LUMBER. as
wince

Uie

PER -- ELIZA Si ELL.l," A SELECTED ftnil .of Eastern Lumber, consisting of
fellow Pine Flooring, Woiked. valuable
spruce do do do. this
Half Inch Matched Celling, a superior article for House and are

lining. vesteo
White Tine worked Partition Boards. deposit
Wide CoITin Boards, Shingles, Laths, and a general assort-mer- it

ble
of BUILDING MATERIALS, selected by the undersigned.

C. 11. LKWERS.

EX "GOLDEN YtaTE?"7 rmiE
rflllE EXTIRE CARGO OF LUMBER RE-- JL

cently arrived by the alxive schooner from Uumnoldt, con-
sisting

rot
in art as follows : . pound
Cj M l.Inch Northwest Doard; per

5 M Itedwood do; the
37 31 Scantling assorted sizes. er,

8- -" For ssle by GEO. G. HOWE. packages.

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, &c.
SUPERIOR CIIAMPACXE, ti R V C II, JUST

nale sherrv. hock. Hnn-t-i of A;tT.t of DaErench liqueurs, (assorteil,) Swiss ahsynthe, Hamburgh plyfruit syrms, assorted.) clierrr cordials, rasuberrv vin
gin, real Hollands, dark and pale brandy, schnapps, pale
Eorsalebr IS6 tfl KKI II. U Mull.H .

MARBLE SLAIiS.
JUST RECEIVED, per -- Toung Greek," from Boston,

fir sale by the undersigned, an assortment of M A RSLABS, with Brackets.
119-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

FOR SALE OR HIRE '

BLE

VERF
On hand,

SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,Slate or Wooden Beds, and P II ELAN'S CELE-
BRATED COMBIXATIOX CUSHIONS, all complete. Also

extra cimii, waits, vuea, A ax, rockets, tc. Apply to
104-- tf E. BCRUESii.

BREAD !

t AAA POUXDS XAVT BREAD
VF for sale by

loo - P. EVERETT.

HOURLV EXPECTED, PER "SYREN."
CASES ENAMELED CLOTH,

and Russet Leather,
. muiren-- s uaos.

Children's Carriages, various patterns, for sale by
CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

VOLUME II,
OF TIIE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

iKmrxl and for sale price It 8. 1
. H. M. wnirxKr.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR : SALE,

Just Arrived from Liverpool,
THE CARGO OF. THE BRITISH BARK

POUTEXTA
- Dry Goods.

Bales fancy print, bales muslin, a complete assortment blankets;
Alpaccas, plaids, figured lustres, Orleans, Brussels carpet;
Velvet carpets, black doeskin, velvet rugs, blue twilled flanrx-l- ;

Moleskin, cotton umbrellas, silk umbrellas, Victoria lawns, '

Turkey red handkerchiefs, cotton handkerchiefs, regatta shirts;
Fancy shirts, white shirts, superior white shirts, jean shirts; .

Mosquito netting, felt hats, an assortment ofclothing, fine hosiery ;
. Linen thread, silk thread, assorted men's and women's shoes;

Reefing Jackets, pilot coats and trowsera, fancy drills; .

White sheeting, brown hollands, linen cambric handkerchief;
White damask table covers, huckaback toweling, white drills;
Shirtiogs, madspolams, grey domestics, fine and good white calic. .

Sundries.
60 tons rice, .

. , - ' Casks bottled ale and porter,
Ilhds draught ale,
Crates earthenware,
Cases fancy biscuits.
An invoice of RoskiU's English watches,
6 tons fencing wire,
a small iron sates,
2 copying presses,
Assorted hoop iron.
Assorted round and square iron;
20 boxes IX tin plates,

' 6 sheets lead,
English white lead, paints and oil.

Also Received via San Francisco:
Sergs and flannel shirts,
Assorted cloths.
Corah handkerchiefs.

On Hand :
Liverpool and Pt Cbes salt,
English groceries, pie fruits, pickles,
English brown soap,
Slates and fire bricks, -
Anchors and chains,
Saddlery, etc etc. -

And a very varied assortment of Dry Goods and Sundries.
IT An invoice of NEW GOODS is expected shortly from Pan

Francisco. IlOS-- tf ROBERT C. J ANION. -

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED EX

, A. SCHATJ, MASTER, FROM HAMBURG !

AND FOR SALE BY TIIE UNDERSIGNED,
in iiart as follows :

Fancy prints, mourning do, fancy printed jaconets, mourning do.
Sup. white shirting, Russia crash, linen imperial, linen hdkfs.
Linen diaper, towels do, bed ticking, gingham, Victoria lawns,
Moleskin, mohair, black alpacca, black Orleans, buckskin,
Blue and black broad cloth, billiard cloth, hair cloth,
Velours d'L'trecht, fancy printed cotton shirts, a large vnriety,
White cotton shirts, linen bosom do, blue and red flannel shirts,
Hickory shirts, cotton, wool and silk undershirts, kersey drawers,
Ponchos, bed quilts, white, blue, piuk and yellow flannel.
Blue, red and white blankets.
Pilot cloth pantaloons, do monkey jacket, bbick alpacca coats,
Waterproof coats, silk and cloth coats, linen drill pants,
Moleskin pants, cotton and buckskin do, blue & black broadcloth,
Blue mixed cotton seeks, brown do, fancy do, wool do, j

Lisle thread socks, ladies' cotton stockings, pearl white silk do,
Black silk stockings. Lisle thread do, children's do and socks, j

Lasting gaiters, ladies' and gentlemen's slippers, . i

French calf boots, cotton and silk sustienders, silk cravats.
Leghorn hats for ladies aud gentlemen, silk and cotton umbrellas,
Kidderminster carpets, tapestry do, mats and rugi, carpet bags,
Bobbinet lace, ladies falls, children's hoods,
Lisle thread gloves for ladies and gentlemen.
Cotton and linen thread, sewing silk, bonnet wire, crinoline,
Piping, stay binding, elastic belts, Coates' spool cotton.
Crochet cotton, imierial pins, crochet needles.
Sup. Sharjie's needles, glass inkstands, pen knives, razors,
Embroidery scissors, button hole do. Jack knive, butcher do, '
Powder flasks, bird cages, ivory combs, curtain rings,
Patent pencil cutters, coppered rines for sofas, saddles,
Cotton, wool and silk fringes, cords and tassels,
Indies dress trimmings, mull collars and sleeves, crape do,
Thread lace, embroidered hdkfs, napkins, toys, velvet ribbons,
Velvet in pieces. Parisian felt hats, for ladies, gentlemen and

children, in large variety,
Oil paintings, ladies' necessaires, printed cotton handkerchiefs,
Embroidered jupwis, mantillas, ladies' summer cloaks.
Kid gloves for ladies and gentlemen, silk do, riding gloves,
Ladies' fans, porre-monnai- es, buffalo combs, feather dusters.
Tortoise shell combs, garters, temp shades, kvlies' reticules,
Black silk slutwls and scarfs, black taffetas, colored do, ruche.
Artificial flowers, chenille, bonnet ribbon. .
Blank books, foolscap, letter paper, note do, cnveloiies. '
Wrapping paper, sand do, printing do. genuine Lubin's extract,
Genuine eau de cologne, common do, lavender water, niac.msar od,
Elegant dinner and breakfast sets, soup plates, dinner plates.
Vegetable dishes, tureens, spittoons, water bottles, tumblers,
Ships' lanterns, window ornaments, gilded mouldings, clay pijies,
Golilets, wine and chamagne glasses, castors, lamp chimneys.
Swiss cheese, split peas, rock candies and drops, fruit boiilw.ns,
Peppermint locenges, maccaroni, vermicelli, stearine candles,
Barley grits in demijohns, oat grits in do, pearl sago in do,
Ccdfish, Indigo blue, loaf and crushed sugar, sardines, raisins.
Currants. Westphalia hams, pilot bread, Bass' aleTenneut's do,
Porter, port wine, claret, sherry, cognac, gin, violin strings,
Taie anil braids, powder and shot, matches, beeswax.
Polished charcoal irons, raven's duck, Russia cordage, spunyarn,
Marline, housing, flagline, logline, sail twine, oakum,
Stockholm tar, pitch, rosin, Venetian red, boiled linseed oil.
English white lead, Paris green, chrome green, Prussian blue,
Bronse paint, tin plates, hoop iron, bar Iron, steel, nail rod,
Iron and brass wire, wire netting, sheet sine, gunny bags, corks.
Vinegar in demijohns, COALS, eUx, etc.

IIACKFELD tt CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 6, 1853. 115-- tf

BOOKS BY EXPRESS.
FW1HE SUBSCRIBER WILL RECEIVEM. Kkw Books by Express from New York and San Fran
cisco by every regular packet. By the next packet he will re
ceive the following, all new books :

Dr. Livingston's Travels and Sesearches in South Africa, illus
trated $4 60.

Poets of the 19th Century, 132 engravings, richly bound, 4to
60.

Atkinson's Seven Tears in Siberia and Tartary $5.
Isaac Taylor's World of Mind, 12mo $ 1 "6.
Scenes of Clerical Life beimr the Sad Fortunes of Rev. Amos

Barton, (originally published in Blackwood,) 76c, paper cover.
Ifchie iml f" r . ( ! , Kv rH ltiiMM, 1 -f- t.
European Acquaintance being Sketches of Peotile in Eu- -

nie $1 60.
Mrs. felgoumey's Lucy Howard w $1 50.
The Hasheesh Eater being passages in the Life of a Pvtha- -

goriaa $1 76.
The Happy Home ; by Kirwan $1.
History of the Oriirin of the L". S. Constitution t liv dm. W -

Curtis;!. . .

II les' and Ferris' Mormon Ism f1 T5.
California and its Resources, illustrated $3 25.
Mrs. Hale's Receipt Book, (new and enlarged edition,) $2.

1 iss Leslie's New Cook Book, (new and enlarged edition.) $2.
30a-- 2t H. M. WHITNEY.

STATIONERY.
nniiE I'XDERSIGXED OFFERS FOR SALE

tier " ELIA & ELLA," from Boston, the following splen
assortment of Stationery, Blank Bocks, and Desk Furniture,

3, 4, 5 ami 8 quire Journals, various bindings;
3, 4, 5 and G quire Ledgers, do do:
3, 4, 5 and 6 quire Record Books; . v

3, 4, 5 and 6 quire Day Books;
, o ana a quire lxg Hooks;

Assorted cargo books; Assorted tuck mem. boots;
no iuck uuines and almanacs. Tor 1H.VS;
do writing books, with and without copies; '

do cap ledger Indices; assorted letter books;
2'H) reams letter, cap and note paier; '

10 do bill and account current paper; -l-
OO.Ouo bulT and white envelopes, of all sixes;

2,uuu parchment and cloth envelopes, of all sizes;
great variety of buink notes, drafts and bills of buling;

Bowdilch's Navigator; Expeditious Calculator;
Nautical Almanac, for 1851); 100 gross steel liens:

tt a perch a pens a new article; copying brushes;
Assorted red tape; red, fancy and black sealing wax;'

assort-- d gummed seals; patent ink erasers;
iencil sharieners; pateut traveling ink stands;

round arnl octagon rulers; tin cash travs:
Lubin's, Faber's and Hopes' lead pencils; tin wafer cups;

gross red, blue and black inks; assorted copying inks;
Assorted portfolios,choice article; assorted ivory paper folders;

do - u holders, various patterns; pen racks; letter cliiis;
iu i:iper weignis; assorted inastanus; ttiennouieters;

do niottleil and plain linen twine, '
do slates, small toy and school;
do haiikert wallets, for notes and bills;

few gross of real Albata pens; ladies' small sized euer paper;
office desk hones; camel hair iiencils, etc., etc.

83-- tf - U. M. WHITXEV.

WEPOSIT VAFLT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS. great

rndersignetl is prepared to receive moneys, or vatuat but
ble articles of small bulk, on deooslt in his vault in the Pout -

HuiKiing. (formerly occuiaeil by the Hawaiian Government u
Treasury.) These vaults are considered fircDroof. and are fleece

saerthan any other in Honolulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
. . .aoAtnen ne ifz.rt'wa tri ,tir in ann an.l . v. r t :- - v.u-b.- " - ' 1 9lllllf( Wf UCJMIiV'fUI.papers, or other articles, during their absence, will find order

deposit an accommodation to them. When sums of money of
left lor a term of twelve months, or longer, tliey can be In.

or not, at uie option or the depositor, and interest on the
secured. A receipt will be given for all sums or valua parties

deposited. II. 31. WHITNEY. Fleecer
Honolulu, Oct. JS5T. 70-- tf '

:
. RAGS ! !

UXDERSIGXED IS PREPARED TO' THE
purcnase Kags, in any quantity, tn trade or for eat. of fresh

clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents per
will be paid. For colored cotton or linen rags, 2 cents

pound. No rags will be purchased unless well cleaned and 'merchantable. Woolen rags not wanted. Persons residing on -

other Islands, can send rag bales to Honolulu bv schoon thorised
consigned to tbe subscriber, and care will be taken or their rates.

66-7- 8J U. M. WHITNEY.
nonol

SHIRTS ! ; SHIRTS !

RECEIVED PER, FAXNT MAJOR
from the Manufacturer in New York, a small invoice . ovies h Jones celebrated patented shoulder seam and three

collar shirts. They are selected so that we can fit almost
any size, and afford to sell them 20 per cent less than former
prices. It wants but a trial to convince anv one of their snnerl.
ority in every respect over any others in the market at present.

McCOLGAN A CAMPBELL.
100-- tf - Tailors, cor. King k Tort St. The

UieWIIIFFLETREES, CHAINS, e. ' bersrer.
SETS SfJP. WIIIFFLETREES CHAINS, Plans

sized Harrows, .

Hand Cultivators.
Seed Planters, . .

Ox Yokes,
Iron Plows, PERFor sale bv

119-- tf - CHA8. BREVTXK, to.

' CAKES AND CRACKERS. -

fUST RECEIVED PER YANKEE
Iicnic crackers, in tins;
Water crackers, do;
Jenny Llnd cakes, In tins;
Jumbles. For sale by

114-- tf 0. A. n. F. POOR.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED. M
fUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BV '

112--tf IL M. WHITNEY.
Atl

DANK HILLS.
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH BANK BILLS

(115--tf . - U. M. WHITNEY.

EAD PIPE- - Assorted sixes for sale by
8-7- W..A. AI.DRTCH.

COMMERCIAL,

imam
THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT

-- . HAVING IN USE AN

Adams' Imperial Power Press,
- :. - .' . and A". ; 1 ,

''' RUGfiLES' CARD PRESS,'
AND HAVING AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW AND ELEGANT TYPE AND OTTIER --

X x-- luting 3VXI .t;ox-,"- l,

. INCLUDING

The Rest Assortment of Plain and Fancv
Cards ever imported,

IS NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE J

mm
IN EVERY VARIETY OF TASTE AND STYLE

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. '
AUCTION BILLS,

BILL HEADS..
SHOW BILLS. . .

CIRCULARS..
- WAY BILLS. -

CARDS, V LECALBL-XK- S

COVSI LAR BLANKS,
PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,"

. . BOOKS, Ve.,
Will be execute promptly, in a su(erior manner, and at reason

able prices. .
(rjpOr.lerSj ,y mall or otherwise, will receive immediate atten-

tion. . -

DCT Address Henry M. Whitney, Honolulu, Onhu. 97-- tf

"DEATH TO ALL VERMIN."

COSTAR'S" '

Rat, Roach, &c. Exterminator.
Put tip In ac., S5o., 6V mid i iuixis. '

For the Iwt ruction of K ATS, MB'K. KIKIJ) MICE.
. UOL.K3, KOAfHICS. rKOTOJf UL'US.

A .NTS. Ae.
X Emduraett by the ummout voir of the Pt' amit feotlt; "Not ini;eroii lo lbs linunxn family."
K&t do not die in iif ie boles, bill rome out and diM !

"A sure, safe and snpeily rmm-ilv.-" 'L'sl dxilv, bythousands, in New York, and etiewherw." Hotel,Ship., Kteamboats. Hoarding liotuek. Public lustiiuuon,Ac, cannot do without it."
1

-- '"COSTAR'S"
. Bed Bug Exterminator.- -

. Put up iu 25e., 60C., 73c., anil ft Boides.
An InfitUible ilenreyfr of ihiw luvi night nsssolns.- -
Never known lo fail." "No hu-li-co- should tinwithout It." "Is not ol. noxious la Hie lunuan but Ueaik

to the bug pcies.'

Electric Powdor.
Put t In i5r., i.nd Mr. Koi- -

- To Destroy MOTHS. HK1 lilMJS, SlUSOrTTOKS;
ANTS, KI.KaS, PLANT INiit.TS, VKKMIN.dX
KOWI.S and ANTMAI-- S . "An uraluible

to KartuiTS." "l'nnrMel u an, olUrr."
mu iiumense iou:ur r every wlier."

X-- ..
Ths above are now acknowledged the
Only Infallible Remedies!
Terms, CaiJi par funds In New York.
No Goods sold on cnruiuiiwilon.
"Cosmr's Bnlleiln," with full partic-
ulars, famished on application.

To Druggists and Dealers
- In places where the have not vet been
fatfrvlxmrf, t'o.tar. makes the ftpedil Pinmition .

1 On orders for a Kimfla JMzch idr a first trial) the
benefit of Gram Prirm trtVf be tfiren. - -

X On all orders for f 10 worth and over, a diicomtt oflot jer rent mm Grnew Prim.
9Send for "CostarV ' Private Circular, to Drvaaitf

To the People.
If no Drmofrtst or PenlT In ynnr iIhm keen, a snppljr

of tbe Exterminator, s Sample Hux of th- - ho-).-,
Me., Exterminitnr will lie tat i toq by mail, pn-- paiil,
on receipt of f 1. or a Smpl Mns'of tlir Elrrt, .e l'n irforaor. The had hug Ex'ermimoUwr being k liquid. raitnotue sent through the innil: but iiirw n iiiToJ,
the Urrttie i'utetlrr will be fmind au sub.iiiute.

x-v- r. -

To protect the P:ihlic asxinitt Sprfowmn't Il'ith'trerniriomt Imifiitirm a Nrw I.ASLt Iih I erii I'reiiarvd,bvaring a Jaemimile of Its Proprietor' Flcnaiure: , -

is

Fold Wholssale and Retail st TOSTAK'S'Prlnrlpal Dei lot. Aft. 318 llrandwsv.Rev Tnrk. anifhv remeciahle DrMtxnitm and 7miJ
Uiroiigboul tbe L'alieit States, tbe Canauas, Mexico, West
Indies aud Sontu America.

s

SoldalKO,by

S. P. FORD, M. D..
G. P. JL I)L, M. D..

100-ee-w 8m Ilouslulu, S. I.
New Goods, ex Bark "MeIHa -

BXS. CODFISH; KITS XO. 1 MACKEREL;
Kits coil tongues.
Case lard, in tins, 10 lbs each, ern

" Com meal, iu tins, .
Ground rice, in tins, -

Carolina rice, in bbl.,
Boston smoked Imnis,
Crushed sugar, .

,. Lonf sugar,
Water crackers, " - - '

. .ButtiT do, " . "..- -

willSoila - flu, . ,
" '

v
- -

Oyster do.
Milk biscuits,

- Ginger snaps, ,
"

, Jumbles,
'Dried ajiples.

107-- tf At S. SAVIDGE'S. tacn
T1IK GOLDEN FLEECE! age,

more

Fine Vi ool Menno Ram for Sale ! from

e A VERY FINE SELEC--CJt tion can now be made at Louxaila, Spen-3!T-l.cr & fo.'s. Llhue, Hawaii, forty of
which are got by the matchless ram

SQt'KRO, whose sire, " Lyibruiuska," sUinds unrivaled In the M.
wool growing Australia!!; his fleece weighing in the grass,

moderately" clean, sixteen pounds ' of the finest quality.
t,yiorutu9!.-a- " was pnrrnased by James Attkih, Ym ., for 230.
VatcfKRo" was shorn In Honolulu un !vr two years okl, his

weighing thirteen pounds. Ilia present fleece challenges each.
competition. j - atLniln, Spencer & C. having just received, per anu

from Germany, some pure Saxons, can now dispose of part
their imported pure blood stud Slerlnos, bred by the greatest

Australian breeder, James Aitkin, Esq- - and'having maie
to import Uie purest animals regardless of expense,

will do well to give their onlers 'and grow the Goldu
. . 119-3- m.

. v White r.c:itl. '

SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY
from the manufacturers direct, the lie( qualities ur

- Pnrfj" 1

' ' Exirn,
finl N. 1

White lead, ground in the best boiled Entrlish oil. anil ia an
to contract at lower prices than the present marketo

. J. C: SPALDING; '
gris,ulu. June 9, 1857. 50--tf am

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS! kubo
F THE CELEBRATED MANUFAC
TURES OF . - , -

CHICKERING & CO., .

RAVEN, BACON & CO. and w

NUNNS & CLARK. -

undersigned can furnish superior toned instruments nf
above makers, through Mewnrs. Bndcer & LiaslesioSolb Aqkxts for the Pacific .axt.

and styles can be seen at our office. Orders sol'icIted-- V
60-- tf V. A. ft II. F. POOR.

LIGHT GOODS. For

LATE ARRIVALS A SPLENDIDof Light Clothing, vis :
White linen duck and drill pants, '

.
"

do do do do coats, - ,

Brown do do do pants, Also
do - do do . do coats, .'".Fancy plaid coats, " r .

Fancy check coats, ' ,v '.
Black alpacca coats. ' v

4-- tf At wholesale by " ' C. A ' H. F POOR.'-- OLD
Scalcs.

TJIAIRBANKS PATENT. PLATFORMBCALESt . -

Fairbanks Patent Counter Scales;
Fairbanks' Patent Grocer's Scales. TAIN

sties of
' the above for aale by ships

119-t-f - B. F. SNOW.

BEEF XX--

2fCf BARRELS MESS BEEF, to arrive per
"Pyren,' FormUeby- - . .
. UIA8. BREWER, 2pi

tortrstiiunk

FWRIKH AND AMERICAH'rArlSKS
AND MAGAZINES.

- . -

rWTIIE UXDERSIGNEU is acui w "' ''"' :",''"
M- - tions throughout this kinguom ior aujr

publications. Subscriber will receive tnem punctually
arrival of each mail from the United States, when paid tor in
advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
and British portages s

Per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magasine (the ntpTut ultra

of Magazines) - -
. .-

- --

Atlantic
$ 600

Monthly Magazine, " 600
" - - 600Godey's Lady's

Graham's Illustrated u - - . --

Leslie's
600

Magazine of Fashion, -- ' - - - --

"
'6 00

Hunt' Merchants' Magazine,- - - --

Knickerbocker
0 00

-- 600
' " 10 00Eclectic - - -

Littel's Living Age, (weekly) - ' --

Blackwood's
7 00

Aagazine, (English) - --

Blackwood
600

and the 4 English. Quarterlies, --

Either
10 00

of the 4 English 44 400
Vnited States Illustrated Magazine, --

North
4 00

American Review, (quarterly) -
. 600

De Bow's Review, (monthly) --

Pickens'
600

Household Words, - - ' --

Hutching
6 00

California, Magazine, - . - , 6 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS. ;
'

- London Illustrated News, (weekly) - - $14 00
" Evening Mail (tri-wee- of the London

Times) - - - - 26 00
" launch, (weekly) - " - - - 8 00
" ' Despatch, ''--.-- - - . 14 00

Bell's Life in London, - - - 14 00
London Weekly Times, - - - - r - 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper,. - . - " ' 10 00
French Courier des Etats Unis, - 7 60

"AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
V

New York nerald, (weekly) . - - --
' - $6 00

" Tribune, w - 4 00
- " Times, - . - - - ,4 00 --

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) - C 00
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - - - - 5 00

' San Francisco Herald, - - - - .
' 6 00

" Bulletin, - - 6 CO

" AlU California, - - - - .6 00
" Town Talk, - - - ' - 6 00

Boston Journal, (weekly) - - - 4 00
Willis' Home Journal, - - - - 4 00
New York Independent, (weekly) - - - 4 00
Philadelphia Evening Post, " - - - 4 00
I larper's Weekly Journal, - - - - "4 00
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) - - 4 00
The Country Sentleman, do ".... '400
New Bedford Mercury, - - - - 4 00

" . " Ship List," - - - 3 00
Cultivator Magazine, (monthly, on farming) - 2 00

The above list comprises the cream of British and American
periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscriliers here at
the rates annexed to each periodical. Those taking several
periodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. All die above
are regularly received by each mail from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who ma y desire
them. (58-t- f) U. M. WniTXEY.

LATE POPULAR BOOKS t

RECEIVED PER BARKS "JUST and u AIfKEE,n.Skm' for sale cheap for cash :

The American Naval Sketch Book 2 vols. .

Peter Gott, the Cape Ann Fisherman.
Ross' Accountant's Own Book.

- lred a Tale ol the Dismal Swamp.
Waverly Novels Illustrated 12 vols, complete.
Cheever's Sandwich Islands. s
Irving's Complete Works 0 vols. - , .

Alderlirook 2 vols, r .
- --

l'.urton's Anatomy of Melancholy.
Cook's Voyages Round the World 1 vols. '

Life of Captain Cook, the Discoverer 2 vols.
. Oerard, the Lion Killer.
Howitt's Land of and Gold. -
O'Meara's Life of Napoleon. .
Family and Ship Medicine Chest Companion.
Francis' Manifold Letter Writer. .'
Iempiere's Classical Dictionary,
A great variety of Juveniles.
Slectator 6 vol,
tiiiddon's Tvjios of Mankind.
I niversal G:iitetter of Literature.
Adventures of Don Quixote Illustrated. --

Widow Bedott Papers. '

I'hilosophy of Mysterious Mappings and Reply to Beecher.
The Skeptical Era.
The Roving Diplomatist by Wikoff.
The Slates and Territories of the Great West.

. A Common-plac- e B;ok of Thought, Memories and Fancies
Derivation of Family Names.
Life of Napoleon III. I

Life of Prince Talleyrand. I

Biilloon Travels in Europe. j
-- Anecdotes of the American Clergy. !

I rurenue. or the First Days of Biood by Pumas.
Trials

j

of a Ilmwe keept-r- . '
leaves i the Tree ludraayl. ' . -

v Knight of the Golden Meliee.
The Gentknian in Black.
The Two Guardians.
Taneletown Letters. ' ' .
Recent Sieeches and Aldre.--s by Charles Bumner.
Gabriel Vane bis Fortunes nil FrieudH.
I'anonma of Life aud Literature of Litb-M.- ' ,

The Hiawatha Legends. - .
'

Flirwer Tables.
-- Twice Married.
- ' Home Scenes and Ilorac Sounds. '""

Modern Mysteries Explained and Exposed.
' '

, - -

Art and Industry of the Crystal Palace. '
Napoleon In Exile.
The Life and Reign of Nicholas I. of Russia. : ..
Poetry ami Mystery of Dreams.
The Romance of History.
Old Haun, the Pawnbroker Illustrated.
Literary Criticisms.
Star Papers Ward Beecher.

. Anderson's Course of Creation. . -
Mechanics' Lectures on Science, &c. ' '
Yankee Enterprise Illustrated.
Men of Character by Douglas Jerrold Illustrated.
Htray Leaves from Fairy Land.' . t

The Youth of the Old Dominion. ..'-'
American Education by Mansfield.'. - ,

Hcenes and Adventures in the Array.- -

Tlie I'pper Ten Thousand by C. A tor Brixted --Illus'd. '

My Cousin Nicholas by the Author of lugoklsby Legends.
- Choice Stories from Household Words,

And about 1000 other volumes. ' " "
107-- tf . - HENRV M. WHITNEY. of

FOPUIiAR BOOKS!
BY JAJVIES J. JARVES, ESQ..

'pHE UNDERSIGNED has received by tho ship Eli-- 1

za ft- - Ella, from Boston, the following late publications,
by M r. Jarves. formerly of Honolulu j : :..'",IvIANA, aTale of Hawaii. .

to

Tltis work is founded on one of the anrietit traditions of Uie
Iluwaiiaus, ami Ulustnties their ancient customs and habits. It

dedicated by the Author to His Majesty Kainehameha IV.
ART HINTS, ox Architecture, .Sculitcre axd-- "

' Paixtixg-t--Bj J. J. Jarverj. -

" America has at last produced a w riter who mar help to edu
cate her in art, guide her infant steps, and to point out the pit- -
ndln th.lt ftlimuind the nittrrlm, oT art I mm4 ntm J1..MIM.' - - - - - - - v, - - v. r. Mf...

PARISIAN SIGII'i'S AND FRENCH PRINCI--
.PLR3 By J. J: Jarres.-lr- i; and 2d series.

Y ithout ' question, one of tlia raciest books ever wi itten on .
rai'isiitn life and manners." Bo-tto- Pot - . and
ITALIAN SIGHTS. AND PAPAL PRINCI Uie

PLES with numerous illusimtions By J.
.L Jarves. : " V. - ' . .

"The sketches of which this volume Is composed, are not onlv
piiiKii uui ii ii' m nil up . x tier lunusii ant ropressive Kiea or tliev the

Erarxieur and trie glory and the degradation and shame of mod.
Italy." Home journal. ,. - .

7- -tf . ' For sale by II. M. WTTrrXKT.- - their

7 " Harper's Weekly."??
his
to

VOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. StTBSCR- I- mayw ner ta iiarpku's. w keklt iu.rsTHATKD XcwsrirsR, are thannotified that tlie Club List for 1S50 is now open. The list orlie forwarded to Mew York sometime iu October, as sub.
ucgiu January l ; ami eany vouce Is now given, that .

subscriliers on the other Islands may be enabled to make their Ingremittances in season. Such names only as are preimid will be makeBTwunwi. tne terms to Itioso embrace! lu the Cub List t

S3 50 for Ono Year's SulMcriptin I or

suicriner naving to pay, m addition, tlie Hawaiian post shall,
tins is one or the-- cheapest papers laiblished, and gives slack

gencrui satismction tnan any other, which may be inferred
the fact that ft has nearly two hundred subscribers on these

islands. ;m-:2n- ij Address U. 51. WIIITNEV. --uu

NOTICE! all
tMerFTUIE USDERSICXED IS PREPARED TO topped

furnish to the Honolulu public the following, on Uie most
rersouaoie terms : , -

CORAL STONEJ el
heatedIn any quantity, for building and other purposes, at so mnr-- h fromIn the rough, or not squared, for foundation to hniMinn

so much per ox cart load. Steps and Door-o- r Wimlow Km.
vans, wun nnootn sunace, cut out In any size to suit; dead
W T M.' : ' "

stated
lia Una t for V !. ; . , " '
v ... Hide., Sheepaltina, Horn. Ac.17-t-f ' - J. I. DOWSETT. . failing

: V . WHITE OAK. . - tne

PWlvf FEET, 8 IXCII, 21 TO 30 FEET
- r jbl .mm King. , A

2171 feet, 11 Inch, 25 to 2S feet long, , ' and"6S6 feet. 1 inch. 12 feet anil nt.warri ' ' -
ew iiampsliire pasture oak, selected by a shipbuilder, and

ujr - jumntain aye," reptemner 20, u oflered for '

sareoy ii-- trj u. it. LKn Kius, Fort street.- - mitted,

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, &c
The

FREXCH ZINC 1X TI5T, PURE WHITK abi:
lead, yellow ochre in oil. black paint. li--

chrome and Paris green. Vandvte brown, linseed ml In. The
lanou.turpenime; coaen, wmte and copal varnish, gold and sil-

ver leaf, umber, Venetian red in oil. paint and aaah brush . entered
fast,aim iuiijr, on uumaiHi to arrive, ior sate ny lations.
collect.

TWENTY BASKETS MORE OF THAT He

CHAMPAGNE . noata
6111 ARL.ES IIEIDSIECK Ml. i--0. TSe hrtJ Wine ever drank on Uiese Islands. For sale by to
115-- tf - - C. L. BICUABDS it (XL- -

Uout

SYRUPS AND cei vesrClAll, MOLASSES, -
Any

FROM TIIE NEW CROP, FROM TIIE
vJLvra DlfUfJ rwilldiJUt,

sale by . ' (36-tX)- v , V' IL H ACKFELD h. Col Honolulu,
without

. v JUST RECEIVE!; : .
- .

ASMALL QUANTITY OF PURE FINEwarranted superior to any in the market. .
Cases genuine Hoe tetter's bitters. For sale by All95--tf J. C SPALDING.

BOURBON AND MAGNOLIA WIIISKY All
BOTJRBON AND MAQNOLIA cents

in m packages, in bond or duty paidT for sale br tbe
ll- - C. L. KICHARDS CO.

FAMILY COOKING STOVES! V
through

ALTOGETHER SUPERIOR TO EVERTBAT STATU and GRKKV fttOTTN. rtoSTATE BTOVES, No. L1, 2, 8, 4 and ft, by the clipper not" Syren" and Mountain Wave, for sale by
113-- tf . E. 0. HALL. AWbbF

CLAPBOARDS AND LATHS " - five

PUNE 6-F- T.) DRESSED CLAPBOARDS,Lulls, per " Mountain Wavu." . . - V
- t '. ' C: H. LKWF.RJL Fort street. , ONE

IU1

JLAWS AND RECJULATIOAh
' .'r- RESPECTING

VESSELS,"
'

HARBORS AND CUSTOMS
- IN THE

PORTS OF THE HA WAHAN ISLANDS.

VESSELS ARRIVING OFF A PORT n
make tbe usual marine sigtial, (Ensign or jl.at the Fore,) if they want a pilot. i

The pilot will approach vessels on the windward side, and re-

sent the health certificate to be signed by the captain. If the vZ
el is free from contagion, Uie captain will hoist the white fljT!

otherwise he will hoist tbe yellow flag, and obey Uie dirmL.1
of the pilot and health officer. -

The cuoiinanding officer of any merchant vessel, immediate!,
after her arrival at either of the legalized ports of entry, ihJi
make known to the collector of customs tbe business upon whicfc
said vessel has cotne to this port,Turnisb him with a list of W
pessengers. and deliver him, under nath, a full, true and perfect
manifest of the cargo with which said ressel is laden, wkk-i- .

manifest shall contain an account of tbe packages, wiui their
marks, number, contents and quantities, also the names of the
importers or consignee. When any such officer shall fail to
Derform any or all of the acts above mentioned within
eight hours after his arrival, be shall be subject to a fine nut ex.
eeeding one thousand dollars, lie --shall also, within the time
above mentioned, deliver, under oath, a list of all stores an
board at tbe time of her arrival, under penalty of forfeiture, aid
a fine of one hundred dollars.

Masters of whaling vessels aliau enter their vessels at tlie eoL
lector's office within forty--eight hours after their 'arrival at
either of the porta of entry, ami previous to discharging or ship,
ping any seamen, or taking off any supplies or stores, under
penalty of not less than ten or more than one hundred dollars.
They shall also, within tlie time above stated, furnish a list of
all wines and spirits on board as stores, and a manifest of all

rgo and freight, except the produce of their fishery and the
outfit, provisions ami furniture of thefr vessel, under penalty of
forfeiting all such stores, cario and freight as are not on the list
of stores or manifest, and a fine of one hundred dollars. .

Before, landing baggage, a permit lor the same must be ob
tained from the collector, and no permit can be granted until the
requisite passenger list has beAi furnished by the captain.

Masters of vessels allowing baggage to je landed before com
pliance with the laws, are subject to a fine of five hundred dollars.

The coll ector, at his discretion, and at tbe expense of the ves-

sel, may provide an officer to tie present on board during her
discharge, to superintend the disembarkation, ami see that no
other or greater amount of merchandise be landed than Is set
forth in the permit.

Vessels having spirits, wines, or any other merchandise on
board, subject to a duty exceeding five per cent, ad valorem, or
receiving such articles on board, are liable to liave an officer on
board, who shall receive the sum of two dollars and fifty cents
per diem, aud also food and lodging at the expense of the vessel.

The following are tbe only ports of entry in this kingdom, viz:
r vessels of all descriptions. Honolulu, Maui.)

Hilo, Kealakeakuaand Kawaihae, (Hawaii.) and Koloa, (Kauai,)
and for whalers and vessels of war only, Uaualei, (Kauai.)

l he port cnarges are as toitows s , "

At Honolulu Pilotage one dollar per foot each way, or half
pilotage if no pilot is employed ; health certificate one dollar ;
buoys, two dollars ; harbor master, three dollars $ clearance, one
dollar ; pilot for anchoring a vessel outside, which does nut en-
ter the bar! or, ten dollars.

At Imluiina rHon ruing officer, nve dollars ; n gnta, one aoi---

lar ; canal, (if used,) two dollars ; clearance, one dollar.
At Hilo. Pilotage, health certificate and clearance, tne tame

as at Honolulu. ' ' -

At Kealakeakua. Boarding officer, f5 clearance, $1. :

At Kawatliae, (Hawaii,) and Koloa, (Kauai,) the same as at
- 'Kealakeakua.

All chures fir buoys and boarding officer, must be paid at the
collector's oflice before lading, unlading or transhipping any car-
go or passengers, shipping or discharging any crew.

Hawaiian vessels, whether licensed as coasters or otherwise, f
engaged in foreign trade, are liable to the same charges and re-

strictions as foreign vessels. -
- Whale ships are allowed to land goods to Uie value of two hun-

dred dollars free of duty.
Products of the whale fishery may be transhipped free of any

charge except for entry and permit. If sold or entered and
lauded in bond for export, they are liable to duty of on per
cent.-o- value by estimate.

The permits granted to whalers do not include Uie sale or dis-
position of spirituous liquors. v--

Any muster of a whaleship who shall fail to produce his per
mit uiien called for, shall be liable to a fine of not less than ten,
or more than fifty dollars, to be imposed by Uie collector.

Before ohtidning a clearance fur a vessel, the master is re.
quired to furnish the collector with a manifest of all cargo in-

tended to l exported, a manifest of all stores taken from bond,
or transhi plied from other vessels, a list of Uie names and sexes
of all passengers who are to leave Uie kingdom In his vessel, and
pay all legal charges at the harbor master's oflice and the

ofilce. "

- Every captain of a vessel who shall convey out of this king
dam as a passenger, any person to whom- - Uie passport act ap
plies, who shall not lie provided with a passport from the minis-
ter of foreign relations or collector of customs, shall, fir every
such person, be liubh; to a line of fifty dollars, and for all the
debts ari l obligation which such passengers may have left un.
paid in this kingdom, and the vessel sliall be liable to attach-
ment and sale to pay the same. -

Any vessel having cargo on board intended fur a foreign port,
or spirits in cargo or stores, may not touch at a place not a pun
of entry, without a permit from a collect.ir.

Masters of veewels are requested t-- leave Uieir clearances on
lioard with the officer hi command, for the guidance of the pilot,

Oil. whalebone, or any other article of merchandise, landed or
tmnshrpied without a permit, is liable to seizure and confiscation,

Vessels landing goods upon which Uie duties liave not Iwen
paiil, are liable .to seizure- atld confiscation.

II any iierson commit an onense on snore, ana escape on
board a vessel, it shall be the duty of Uie commanding officer of
such vessel to surrefuler the suspected or culprit iersoa to any
officer of the police who demands bis surrender ou the produc-
tion of a legal warrant. -

, All sailors found ashore at Lfthaina after Uie beatihg of the
drum, or at Hoik .lulu after the ringing of the ten o'clock beU, arc
subject to apprehension and a fine of two dollars.

Shipmaster must give notice to the harbor master of Uie de-

sertion of any of their sailors within forty-eig- ht hours, under a
penalty of one hundred dollars.

Foreign seamen are not allowed to be discharged at any of the
ports of these Islands, except at Honolulu, Lahaina and Hilo,
and at these ports only with Uie written consent of the harbor
master.

Honolulu, Lahaina, and HUa, art tfca mJy porta at whiefc na-
tive seamen are allowed to be shipped and discharged, and-- at
those places only before Uie agent for shipping native seamen.

No spirits or other merchandise shall be entered ia liond either
for consumption or at any of Uie port of this
kingdom except Honolulu, Laliaina and Hilo, and no spirit or
wiuea liable to a duty higher than five per oetit-- ad Valorem,
shall be so entered at Hilo. t

The rates of duties ou merchandise landed tn thia kingdom are
as follows - - - '

On brandy, gin, arrack, wnes, ale, porter and all other dis-
tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of any descriiiUon, not ex-
ceeding &5 per cent, nor leas than 27 percent, of aloohot, five
dollars per gallon. Do. exceeding 55 percent, of akxihoV, te i
dollars per gallon. Do. exceeding 18 pier cent, and not exceed-
ing 27 er cent, of alcohol, one dollar per gallon. Do. notexoeed-tn- g

18 per cent, of alcohol, five per cent, ad vabirenv.
On sugars, molasses, syrups of sugars, ami coffee, Uie produce
any country with which this government ha no existing .

treaty, as follows s
Two cents per pound on sugars, ten cents per gallon nn mo-

lasses and syrups of suears, three cents" per pound on coffee.
On all other merchandise five per cent, ad valorem.
On merchandise transhipped from one vessel to another, a

transit duty of one per cent, ad valorem. .

Any vessel taking away a prisoner from the Islands, Is liable
a fine of five hundred dollars.
Any captain or other officer of a foreign Teasel who shall.

without complying with the requirements of Uie law, carry awar
out of the jurisdiction of this government, anv native subject
thereof, is liable to a fine of five hundred dollars.

Rapid riding i.i the street is prohibited under a penalty of fa.
The hours for landing goods or other articles, are between 7

o'clock, A. M., and 5 o'clock, P. M- - on an days except Sundays
and national holyday. .

- - -
Office hours at the custom house and other public offices.

every day (except bundays and national hulydayg) from 9
o'clock. A-- M., until 4 o'clock, P. M.

, . Mail. ' '

Vessels arrivui from San Francisco, or other foreign ports, .
having a mail for Honolu'u, will hoist the national ensign at

fore, if a pilot is wanted ; but if a pilot is not wantcl, a ves-
sel having such a mail will lioist the ensign at the main.

Messrs. Morgan, Stone Ac Co., San Francisco, are the author-
ized mail ageuts for the Hawaiian Government, and vessels
leaving that port for Honolulu, are requested to inform them of

time of their departure. ' - .
"

, Ilnrbor RrsiatiHs of Henolsila.
Vessels anchoring outside of the reefoff Honolulu, shall chanir

anclnirasre. when requested to do so bv the harluw
either of the c.anmis'sioned pilots. Vessels entering the harbor

oe ancnorert in the place designated by the harbor master or
assistant, and moved from one anchoratre to another aa he
direct, and none except Hawaiian coasting vessels of less
fifty tons burthen, and vessels under command of a r.il

officer for the purpose of leaving port, to quit their anchorage
.imiuuiviic nuMu f urnomfion n vue nsrnor master.
The harbor master or his assistant, or anv nilut t.;i eemnr.

a vessel from one anchorage or mooring to another, my '

fast to any other vessel or to any warp or wharf t aud any
person resisting the same, cutting awav or castinir off i h warn

fastening, is liable to the penalty slated, below, and Uie mas-
ter is responsible ftnr Uie same. All vessels within the l,.ih

when so requested by Uie harbor master or his assistant,
down their stream cables and other fastenings. -

All vessels entering tho harbor shall, if so requested by the
harbor master, or either of the pHuts, rig in their jib, flying Jib

iiiin urrjius, ana top tueir lower and topsail yards, with-
in twn:y-fou- r hours after anchoring within Uie harbor, and in

cases before attempting to come aJnnimi.le f n, .,. ,
ne, aocKS or wharves, and- - keep them rigged in and

until within twenty-fo-ur hours of Uieir leaving Uie har-
bor, and until removiug from any wharf or dock.

No pitch, tar, resin or oil shall he heut.vt n Knani
within the harbor ; but all such combustible articles sliall be

on shore, or in a boat, or on a raft at a reasonable distanceany vepseL e- - .

Any person who shall throw ne Mnut ' v .u.
harbor, or lean or cause t he left upon Uie shores thereof, any

animal, .shall be liable to be apprehended and fined as
below. . .' -

Any vessel taking on board or discharging ballast shall have atarpaulin properly stretched aud spread to prevent any from
Into the water. " - - ..

For each violation of either of the foregoing harbor regniations,person violating is liable to a II

!.P. C? It98"1'0 anchorage off Uw port of Hono-lulu, be on from h. , .
lh.an.iw!n!yur honr8' he ' envied to receive $10,$1 tor ana tr . . I

VCTJ anchored without Uie harborafterwards enter, the ea.
and the usual pUandeaTee'ecU? '

pilots shall bring ths vjui. ,kik .k r?Virr. .

wUudbvht rT sstme: beV
""anTnlen't "

harbor master shall board all foreign vessels, Hawaivessel, from foreign porta, as xm a. ooau . rtl .
Uie harbor, direct them where and howsee that the commanding ofllcer has the printedorT regu?
and receive a list of nuwnr. . .
general's ofT.ce - . " . urr,wl " uro

is eiititled to collect ftir wiJ amounTS harbor,-- ofarKT warps In moving and nuvin.fi.i ... . ,

necessarily defined on board m7re thaVt, hX,
receive at Uie rate nf one dollar per Uch e.i'ami for each tinuUut h. i.f'T uet?

tne same pay as in the fl rst instance.person who nlmll hr.,w .t . . . .". iner rnnoisnoveronanifAT1," a"chur ln 'he harbor of Honolulu, will be liable '
iiiic ui iuur i ,

Sitoaa BoATsAny boat plying fur hire in the harbor ofwhether employed in carryfeg mlbeing lioettsed. Is liable t tJ....
Kvery hcensed " shore boat" I. eniltle.1

'e'tei1 " -f- eof
Uie boats of hire for time are entitled to char lor each

boau hired by disUnce are entitled to ehargafor every uassenger to and from any .hip w point:
Inner harbsr or buov. off ahe ik Iv--i T. JT'i"

harbiCthi UfT!nU "y Wn JneTuter
, Uie buoy off abreast the ship-yar- d of J.

the reef t and one dollar to and from any point outsid
L"offnf "le WSterty ebelTth.at the mint- - n u-- .v. i. i. Liexceeding fifteen minute withnnt ui..i --k.n . in

ease-i-t sboold he detained
tlTrMm mlnnlaa at

alongside
.

any vessel.... or at any place
V """"- - "rcu tne owner m entitled to cham twenty;cents for every fiflei-- n minute of such dVtenUou. -

suhkhuiu, January, 1S&8.

BOSTON FANNING MILL --Kor sale by .

... w A. ALDRIcn

in


